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NVASHiNGTOX, August 5.

M1r. Cass'resolution in favor of a law pro.
Libiting the interference of military officers,
in civil aflfirs was taked up.

Mr. Jeflerson Davis repligd at greAt length,
to Mr. llouston's remifrkstof a former day,
concerning Gen.. Tay'ioia ~erations on the
Rio Grnu&., Mr. Davis vind Gen. Tay-
lor froni Xi.Jouston'sanimasd ions.
The stibyet w 'stponed.

r. Pchreo r6seand said he had prep::red
abili to settle the bund::ries of Texas. lie
maIde some remarks in explanation of i,.-
The great obstacle to our progriess was the
question of bound:?ry, and it ivas the cause
of the defeat of the compromise bill. It
seemed to hin: right and glizie that e::ch
in surshould be jndged of bf itselfl. It
w NIdLmve m 're stren-gath singly than in a
combination wi-:h others.k

It was a question that involved th'e pence
and Lappiness of the United States. He had
intended in his propo6d nediie to deal
liberally with Texas. The btddary which
lhe proppsed w.uld not suit every ope, but lie
believed that it combined many.advantages.
The bilk -as partly ba on thibil1 offerod
early i the session e 8 tifroni Mis-
sounMr.Bent

Heq wentvon jodescribetire boundarv
whi& lie badbehdrsei.d

'he.billWdiid.It is a bill proposing
t e ns n7 rf'ti.d i' CteriViboutndary,

-rocides..thatif the propoxi.~bbe e 'pture of Te,
ner te, shall beC~flt tc S5ateaand Texas.

4daf to commence at
t,e infh i* 0helehk rrec of Wes4

on.andlf 36 degree 30
2h. running thence on

that ~ toth'e I of West long-
-IP %u duIle'. of North,

l to- the Rio
Gade1nud4henefd6.~ th-lriver to'the.

fMexico
-Vktxas-to- 1q h'41,ll 'claifinsi'o teni!7
to4Noi di ry -p-oP&ed, anchdso

Scinusude .anie A,of annex;ion:'
4 The United States, in consideiiti6n of

th a e, top Texas ten millions of. Unli-

e nillionis eservgd to meet payment
f .drd .sudupon the faih of

* tonsdaties.t.-Ky.. ' ..

gs id over.
'Bill was then taken up, and

S-wis on denrssment.
iote despaired of o~btaining :ny

amnmentof the Bill favorable to the South.
'hn filureof the Compromise bill had de-
stWjied all hope of this.

is duty -was discharged excep' to vote
ccording to hisinstrintions a he understood

&3nmade some exphImaition.
te roceeded. in reply. to show that
36 deg. 30 min. would have been

ped if the other por.ion of the bill could
ustainod.
fter some remarks from Messrs. Soule,
n, Foote, Yulee. Dayton, Badger, Ac!i4

n, and Dawson, the Senate adjourned.
Cd*respondenea of the Courier.

WAsmskTos, Aurust 6.The'Senate'will meet to-day, withi an anxi-
ons d'sosition to -pass some bill tixing the
Texa'Vnboundac'y, or providing for its adjust-
nin M.otit briaat1rt-ad a bi
combinn the above object with the estab-
lishimnent of a territorial governme::t for New

- ~.1r, Pef'ree will introduce a different bill.
but having in view the samec object. Neih-
er'of tlhese wiill sneeeed. Mr. Rns~k has ex-

prscecaid oyiposition to the comnbia-
dfthe Texan question wih any othe~r*tis ery important t!:at wvhatever bl

respeting the boundary ma~y pass shaill liave
dite votes of the- two Texan Senaators, by
which it will be commended to .thie State of
*Texas. The Texan.Senators are willing to

-.-vote for a.bill making a proposition of a cer-
tain botiud. with an oilferof reniuncrit ion

ris~hment of a portion of her'
th~oldis sort is to be brought

:o some Nonhewrn Senator
~t he omnibus. This pro-

ommence-the. Northern lin'e at
erdendi-hn itWesterni on

of thir --six. irtg,:theta South
elof thirty-two thence WVest to

il~]~~rane. with the- compenasation of
teh t. ahiid think this might pass
ih a ieparatebille 'Another bill to e.+tablish a
ornarial goverment fo~r New Mexico as-

suming. the :above line, and the act totanke
effecteen a given day, s:ay the third of* MNarch
~,ext, vill then be very likely to pass, though

~i th-the aid of the Tex:m Senators.
hem ifornia bill will be~deferred shiould

pdpossible to ..et ott these bills, and
~hito. the other House in advance of

~'i~lbe attem'ted ini both Hloases to res-
trc he bounda ~ litforniL to irty-six

thirty. Ido not th S~J~vill slucce ~d. iny
of the Southern men are ina *'rent-to it, be-
caiuse, as they say, it wvill eblish another
free State on the P'acific.

There is still an attempt to be maide to re-
viethe Wilmot -Eroviso in the [louse. If

it .sneceeds, the teilritori~d bills will fail be-
T tween thei twolHouses.-

The'iveatlier is cool'aiid wvet, and farfrom
* bes'ng bleasant or healthy. The dysentary
)l emails. to some extent. The Cholera, is
mareldow theCumberland road, Itaving
appea aUnotw.It seems to have

pased Cum11e~aid'and struck- upon
Harper's ~ Tlie amount *of -United

SState Sto jif~frred to foreigners,sine
the books were re-opened, on the 1st July, is
$160,000. There arc a iarge amount offunids
in the Treasury now applicable ia 1857.
The proceeds oirthe lands were pledged for
that loin.

- Corresponilence of the N~ews.
WASHIGTOS, August 7, 1850.

I-iheSenate, after some opposition from
Mr. Hale' the resolution of Mr. Clemens di-
reeting theilitary Committee to report on
the expidiency 'of' makting General Scott. a
Lieutenant General, wvas ad opted.
The bill introdrtced by Mr. Pearce yester-

day, providing for the settlement of Texan
boundary, was taken tup a vote of 25 to 11,
atnd aifter some conver.,aiion, piostponed until
to-morrow.

After somte unimpjortanat bills in regaird to
California, were presented, the Senaate aid-
journed.-

In the Hottse, the Post 0:1iee Appropri--
tin bill was considered ini Comamia.ee of th~e
Whole, until the receptioni of~ the important
Message of the Preident relative to the
Texas boundary was received. TIhe~ Como-
miittee then rose, and the Message with the
ae~ompa~nyiig documents was read.

Mr. Howard, of Texa.' expressed his re-
gret that such a Message shioutld have been
s'ent at tis unfortimnater juneture of events.
He said its tendency was inevitable, being to
defeat the attempt rat adjustzbent now making
in the Senate. What was our condition
m.w! Why, the Pre.iJnt has dawn the

**

sword on one of the.soerei Sjites of the
Union ; and he Mr. H(wouldiever vot'd for
a. settlement of .the eontroversy while the
sword was thus suspendnd over Tv7ns, nd
while she is denounced as guilty of treason.
He then declaredthe McSage to be a totl
misrepresentation of the whole history of
tho controver, and that it sntudionlV omits
the most impo'rtant items. IL was al tog~e;her
one of the tuost extraordixary productios
of the -ge.

Mr. Morse followed on the saie ide, and
hoped the M "ssage would be referred to a

Special Committee, to decide whether suet
doctrine as it contained should go out in a

printed forin from Congress in the nine eenlith
century.: It was a docnment whivh militated
against every State right, and nide them the
mere instruments of the Federal Governinent.
Never since the alicn and Sedition laws h: d
(here ever, been so omplete *anetyort aimed
at State rights.
Under the operationo4ie. preyious ques-

tion, a motion -to refer-theMessago.to a

Committee of tha Whole, anl to print it.
.was carried. bya large majority. It. has caus-
ed a great.dead, _of;.exciteuept, but n-my of
the Northern and Western umemnbers del.tri
,that nthting could be more-concili:-tory,'and
that r..-ilkmoreneould .not havc said loss
thanie1i., itilf probily coint up for
debate td6forrow, when some heavy blows
will be dalf.

Tits Co-rro Cior-Paper. s ad lelter3
froit the inerior speaka encour.;:g1ig!yi' oth:e
crop-nt thi tieni. The p,mt i4 nhou three
weeks behtind- time, but th wrni dry weith-
er i;* very fivorable. WXi.h a L'e tall t wo-
thirds ofa crop will -be made, wihere thre
has beenu no overilow. An c::riy frost will re-

du* the crop to 6oe-half or one-tird.
We sh11i expect letters vri:tca, by the

agenits of foreigni houres will have the e!Te'.t
of knocking dow:i the plicea: but i~k wil
onily be for a shyrt time. The m-rket will
open'and tb- &igitainedby Ihe ighet rites
of the last'Ee'n.f"'
*ainf.theipipeii-throngii the Co ton re-

gion pupiih-the quqntity prodneecI in their
countie foi a- series ofyears, and learn fiorm
the olddstylInters and best judges. the prob i-

bletiopetihisyearg Vaknow i1 0v much
the'babit for.the sellers to- underrat~cthe pro-
duct, and the buyers to overrate it. ut it
would be for the interest of to know at the
commencement of the se:son, wht is likey.v
to be the inling price. An recurate know-
ledge of the tictnal condi~ion of the pl.mL
fromn month to month, is of the utinosi im-
portance to all. We sh:ll be glId if gentle-
men of the interior will gi e usthe p
of the crop in their iimediate neighborhoud.
-N. 0. Cresent 31st ult.

TuE DENAut, ErtMMt.-The Aoitant
Marshal, who i- en ,.d in taking the (i-
sui of Barmvell Ds'riet thus wri;e- 1t) the
Mercury, in ivimg :n iecount of wh:it he
has -een. W wonder if any other as-
tants have hAIi -a sibr experience:
BaUnwnLL C. Augmst 4.-The whla

Ditrlet i:; comple'el p:..lyzed wih dry
weather and canidates. The btiter have
overrun every seclion, corner and hole, within
their knowledge. There are for the Legil t-

ture seven ; Semite, three; ShLi, thn-e:
Clerk of the Court, seve:i'e:n ; Tax Col!e-
lor's otice, tiventy-tiree; Ordinary, eiheen;
muakinsg. in all, seven!v-one.; nl when thris
swarm conmes cdown upon5 ai tsm.:l crowd of
people, it is indeed the "time to tr:heJiir
souls."

I wais upon thme the tr.ek o-f :Ixcv."-
evemteen of thems d one- .: . .

a house aind beflore I could cournnee :-Xi :g
the lady of t'ae hounse how nm'sny horses, hogs;
doesce its, & e., she 1lsd, she said (taking me
tor one oft the sw arm,) '-I am very msody~
moy hus.lmd ia ntot here : lhe hais promil-dd 10
vte for all the enndidates. and I have no
doubt, if he was here, bewonh~l promise yn:."

"I prcee on myl: wa , :.md..:.: a. nram
piowinig not f..r fronis the ro.:d. .

so..a
he saw mne, he commtiencedl wsima'i :ni c
ing faster. A fer proceedingr sin" li:d1 di.-
tance, he mustionmed hi-i::rmn to..ar m. ; " Go
on ''o oni." said he. " Ill vcme f~ o .-:1-
ways said:Iwould,so dont't lI: di'.asouss."

OUTTRAGE ATni CAPE M.A-i- learnI it
a ,dastardly oum.;g was comvni t" os h
Southerner-nyho were at C-:p" Ma n ti-
d(Ity 1 sa. Ii appe.;rs that a 3Suthaera te:i:le
mant, stopping atL the A:la:ie Jlosel, w.:-., for
soma' e::ne, :assauhted :'rd dIreadfuilly bc eten
by the r.cgros servan:s oif thast estb'ishmient.
aiid. that af~erwarids the tight beenme en:-ral
between s-oaie of the w'dces and bl.ehs:
the l:stter bsing joined by; the othier rervants
on the Elmd, to the :utmb!er of~several hun

foree. :ll thet Sotr hersier to leave the I.. :d
forihwiih ! Asmong the numbe;C. Wetn, manyfl

We are isformml thait i: wi- f.-und imper.-
sible to re I-:s dih vis.!snee of! he mnob; id
mnd to save blooshed :hle Sou:horiner atarted
otl'from-the 1bl. WeX haive not becen ::bb
to nieertani the erc onirii of the hi (-h mnd-
eddufr'iga'. whsiebi we fear wvill le::d to o-her
and worse conseu.i:-ee.-lbl:. (. hippser.
The followia;g is the votes taken upon Mr.

r'a~r.cis bill int regamrd to Texas, which has

passed the Sen:tte.

bury, Brigh . C::sr, Clarke. Cleiie i-. Ci'ope.r,
Diis of Mass..ehutt et is. D.sar;mn. ick~~~inm.
Dodge of loiwa, Doan . Fe!el, F :te.
Greene, Holauston, Kitng. Norris, P'earce, Phe-ls
Rush, Sielkds, Smith, Sra:e.x, Siurge'~on,
Nays-Messrs. Atctisaon, Ui. :wins. R3irn-

well, Bienton, Butlecr. Chase, Datvis oft MiLis-
sippi, Dodge of~ Wisconsin, Ewinsg, h.lle,
Hunter, Mason, Morton. S -wnrd, Sasule. Tur-
ney, Underwood, Uphamt, W:!:-:r,:mnd Yulse
-20. The Seniate then :adjournied.
Nor~t C±-morms EL~E-rro:;.-SuOmei.-n

returnis h::Nrot vet been receeivedl ta) enithlIs
us~to state Mr. R id's matjorily wili ansy s~r
of esectness~, but we think, says the Wi!-
mingtonm Jouirnal, of the 9th Inst., that we are
not far from the mil; in placeinig it at three
thousand. It is more likely to exceed this
thani to fall below it. The majoriiv in the
Legi-lature wilt be s:dis, not mnore.~perhaips,
tian four ins eaeh Houise, enough, hsowecvercto
prevent the mi-er.;b~c squabihb!es. abotut thi
organization, whc so much delayed tihe basi-
ness of the last.

S.tv~AGE TAL.-The New~York Tribune is
well pleased wvith the President's Message,
and esteemns it as a viet ory' on the side of re
soil. It is quite savage to Mr. Hlow.rd.-
It says:
"The langu'ige of Mr. Howard in the
Iouse- on the reception of the miessage is that

of. an ispolentt t r itor. anid ought to be resent-
d a; :.ues byv every ei;izen who believes ins
se.t!ig ourt'domesitCie di-puek by votes and
jda si :1 deei-lis ratmhor thtm byv arm .

"if Tax's wats to get otut of the Union,
let her go wit lonu- a struggde or a murmur;
but thait she sahould rensissin it andtt bully il
by muilitary for-ce ia inot tolerable."

Swrrtnt.un.--A eenlt us juis take:ahsdows

From the Columibia Tele'graph, 12th in;;t.
LateT News fr-om the Mast.

ARRIVAL OF TiLS STEAME~R PACIFIC.
*BALTMORE, A11:S 12.

Tile Aincriain St~pmiir PACI~r. re:ic
N~ew York. to-dai'.It '1A. ILL Slc hriov,;

Sr:ict Of her news is griven belo.v
* Livr:arooL, Jaly 31.

Cotton liqi J-1DVA'XNrED 9' ai 4.. wx,; the0
Cannbria's dep.tru rc. Thei demnim fur tlii

::r;.Iele up tn yesterd.ty 1av~is :r ~d 1:ridi
gre.1ter uctiviv yI, be~ n.en Illi: iiIes-ed. TPle
a!,-s Fbar Ow~e f'otr daiys end:- list vve~iu:.!
were Fort-Svell Tt;ownimrl ni !ii
Twenty-ive Tliousaaid wvere ta:ikl I~ S ofeu-

Liflors aad Exme .

Corn has (iecli8Lwd .
Flour firin at previous5 r~itec;.
WVheat hats experieiied ai dele of I]1.
Coffeie in~llin the iatcs prcviously re-

ported.
Tile Ilavre Cotton Market mnifes;ted eon-

-iderable dullness on Sturday last, but lazis
bifllP MItnred,an 111on .ye~te;(Ijy (7T'ue~d l

-19:I10 a good dectree or itniniion prev.iPe.
Th le emidi~ioii of' trnade ia other respaects i

POLITICAL NEWS.
Tile DRini w:ir is cxci~iin- consider:bL

iftr-e.t nE. iii . on ::ccount of' the rid
tiliu ei ~ijg e'vi.enl flint naltionl pnaid,111

bA!i vr;:t ImwLer-, :,ld l :tiom'it ixolved
i;i tieu 11:ii.e ir.Av~. ht L; cou.i I eo'l not imil

I i k ,I l l~ ilmilni~fry will 1.c I !"lz-elnes
eolipwlh.d ;o itulelre ill -tile tiatter, fir fla,
pn'w iw io(f Bri;kih comnrce, as offi*:0(

V tL* iU~~i~.~butwtcii Dentni:irk anl the

L :. . v ~v ee rciv froni t!:
peaa. b ~~l~ ,ly which, it- zillbors fli:tL

lv.-e:i relIinve 1'ron Mirh 1'141d.,p Wp1 .~cd
i AideJOuijfilninent il F4bb6In101*6

'i'~e n~l~iene o :PC& t T oL br'
(11-101 e1aeji..e-; aL faQudi~a1f~O r as~

wve have yet lcarnc(L.A, ..

Th'le ti: '~ ii Tnve D
ltv' be ;,iid t -h6 ic On

tt 2-501~ tilt. Tll' fe,, urcii cs nid :it
Adsle'Jt, flc nic3 um ibng 40,000, amd
the I !ul: eiicrs: aot330Op :.
A Ik,!r zi Vc'it es of sevd"I fle DRu.es

6,0120 ill killed, Woiided Isi.
ItussL.-A tretn nu ow inl

vi:.iL' tile cii' of .1"iihii -.s now JA

iuhwl.

rronm the~tatc-RightsRepuULkan.
ZM-joxtant Eom Washington.

.BALTJIIorm, Au,,. 9.
Ni th ic i. ied Staites Sciialte onl Fnidajv, the

D;11L idI~ by -',r. Piorce, of .r;
btaunav of Trll.S miad i

j.- M~ oxico, fer o1ldboundLiries as5 332.111 :!s

tiiv i'.l et Jordih byluuh1.
vw.1 lt kin.v froain Texas :11 of'lir own nowv

p'...Sed by a Vote of thirty o , 111,
ToeIi S i i tors from Texats voted.. it s~1~

Di.jn B 11rn' ial, We "''i"the U1i:1.
Thtie t u~c gra.L1.1.,g h v-is ten rillfowi of

4oao rz ia a stock. bc~i:mr ive p:'r eailt. i-
-litnde] emii i t1ie-i tt ! j

I It RA I FPS SA 1 E.
B Y Virtie of sundry n'rits df Fieri Facias,

to me dire!ed. I shallfproceed to sell at
Ed.#ield Court Hotse, ohi'hlirst Monday

nI Tuesday in Septemherneat, -ihe follow-
ig property in ifoliigl easego,;.iza
.lohn C. Glover vs. V illi nn Herbert.and

.1. f Iurley; Sinnuel Giog:.theSime;
one lot in the Tow)n od m kndi ii as

Lo'. No. 133. oil Cen i 5tfet, having fifty
fee; front :nd 15) fCei btck.,

D. Lambdle for ihe tue of Thomas Difly vs.
Herbert & DuTy; Thotflai Dully vs.the

8ne. One Lot in the 'gy Pof hamburg,
kIown as Lut No. 1-14. bileld on the Nh
L Lot No. 1.13, o!! tl nz--''a c-o

:13 1'etC, oiw.
Wet

Joel u-tr
Wil onvs.den: la

cik H 1; a tract o taaihjn
one htindred-and fifty ugres,.moreor less

vlre he Idnt Rnrsell Iaden. lives,
and dljoininig I.:n of Willih iWiiTon and

other3.
Matthew M. Cray v.Ooliver Simpson; a

p::reel or Iot of li.d. Iying, beig and situate
in the Town of .uliudbir; dontain one
hm.dred ::i:d fifty feet Aiaure, bitntded on

the Nort'i by Lot No. 1b2,, Eist by Lot No.
S53, South bid Lot' No.,1, mn W1e6st 'hy

Cook Stree, and l vi'd ohas the property of
the dfelnt.
Wiim Hull and o rivs Josiah J. Br..

in and Ii; wife Zulim.. c house and.lot aid-
joninglr Mrs. e- Hofel havii if fe- i Iet

froi i Ila Cenre Sireet, iid rntnin)g >.ek 150
feet, beig the otne~. hat.' Lot No.. 124,
loiniid Norh Il) Lot No 12 5 Seuoth -b,

Lt No. 1-"3, E.s' l ini'-iinof Lot NJ.
121, nl Wesit by Citre 8reeft
The floime aid Lot On the Corftr of Cen-

tre and ''obb S l. eniiifin'g 50 feet fiont
o'i (e::lre Street, ailruninig back 160 feet,

III oi lets,-i'ai. beiij par of the Lot
known by the plan Of the"Iown of'li'rbnirg,
as Lot No. 11.5, boun'ded: Norh by -(olb
Street, Eastby Cente.l rt,'Sith:'tiy.Lot.
No. I l a; nnd Wesv .'iy .p.irt of4hc aforesi.d
L"- N.. 11S.3

l'he lloure ard .if whereon Irs. Tul
re.ide:, conu.iin .gg flOet front Oil Centre
S:lC. mai r-nming s 11. 150 feet,-this Lot

i.s ;nde up of parstdefteLt"s, knoen in
the pkn of the Twn of Hamburg, as Lots
Nos. 2' 2. :83 and 238-, being ebanged fru
the originl1 plan at a srtJ of the properlydb
the Execu. urs ot John Willi.tuj-m. This.
Lot then was sold 'us Lot"No. 28 1, bounded,
Norib auw Sou'li by the remarining parts of
the saiilIos Nos. 282. 283 arid 284, East by
Lot No. 285. nd West Iv Centre Street.

Toree L''s in rer ol' the af.resiid Lot
No. 281, ecint. ining iai 150 feet front by
200 feeot liek. andI nuthAbered in the plan of
tIe Town of Hanburg. as Lots Nos. 285,
28; :nd w7. with a stuible.thereon, boun(ded
Nor.h Iv : Street on 1he' beemion of heid No.
] 1. E::' : V 'Cok tree:, saih by Robert-
so.I Rret, :I:'I :d Wes. by Lot. No. 284.4-
A lot orTr.:et ot' LInd on the [lilli Aove
i no b:'r. :md k:o'wn :. i pr Section

Yo. 17, 2o:Iiing 21 verem. more'or less,at
r'ntin ''te'p Ieiin of Mr. Kleekler and

'hom.as Keiv, bounded on all ides, by the
re: of .i::d "ill 'Wni .the LeAi Tet.
Three' l.t:; i Il umi UIIT~he phn

of the Twn A oI L. rnuburg , ; Lowts Nos. 175,
1 78 aad I 3, echl coznh;iiiing 50 feet fonl'dy;
19 4N-1 h'" Jk.-Lew -'l 8 atnd 179, being
ti o ''& t 0on the South. by Lot
!b .:ra..tie f i2~n-n an the

1is "- Gires' StrLet 'and tin tlhe West ly
8:mw~ S :w-.Lo No. 17a, bounded oin

orbb: h- -on :reet, On the WVest
.- Sow m ir.' on the' E::st by Spires'

.s r.et:a~n..: .u-S tt hv byot No. 1'75.
.J:.r i~'. (nrrilI vs Ani 1ull: Josi.Ilh J.

Bryan-vs thec ::ne, thtree unlimproved Lots
in ihe T1' uu r' II iunburgt, and known by the
p'hn of s::id Town as Lo:; Nos. 115, 178 nnd
1'd. Al o. one other n::iinproved Lot -No.
:-, bomnn.ie-l lby Cock anwl Rtobertson Steet

u i h 50 fit frii.t, :n:ml 19. feet back.
John D).h't' vt .;'el~tzon Covamr and C. J.

G;!-.er. tie- I iiinie tind Lot in the Villnge of
E-:.e;te!ld wherie Lekson Covar ives.

.loh~niat 'r v's. Ann lin:', Adnix. ;s Jum's
T."rry. Com'r vz Atn n Unil, Allmm'rx, -a rrdiet,

Irim 'anud j:.i' :iiiiibit n'rnii11 fromthe Town'
of 1 -zmuir on t he Ini:mi road leading from
s -Id Tow ii' Ii Eb"y:-hd Court Hoinse,a ad-
jtining' l.na; of Wm;i m Pemlberton, John
I':r low. mal' i'her..-leviedc on :is the pro-
per'* 'of Giideon 1!. flull. dee'dl.. by u'rtnie of
thii'Ii h , ag.:i;: AXan Ifull, Adiniktr.-trix,
on the I-', weol' .: Gideon Hi. Hull.

S. CHRIJSTIE, s. E. De.
Ang." 10. 1850. . 4te - 30

-F.CN i A NN E.\F.\tR OF TilE-

Or'uC oN -rnaz i&rni Novanaxsa :.xir.
rjlI h, 2Ke.'d anmnual Fair otf the Southm Caroili-
.' in'2t'O, ftr the priomnotion: of Art. .Me-

eli:d:; !notn. klCv e., illt be. hetld in Chamrles-
i'in, opeLIn. on' dhe laht N;omen'iber, anid. to

S tp ciment, of.ivery. branuchi of' nindustryare'
iarti t iv slit'ed.I .Piiumis will be awiarded1-
fr the 'bes. yini -iv,~ a1 SNi ledal ; lIer tlie

a mitabb premm-n, at the diaeretion ofithejutigs.
A sclterion" wilI b ' imizde uf.the bes't spiecimen'i

:i:.:ar, T.:-t:e. Con Whea ~ti't, Fl-ur, losinandu
Turpen~in-imn t., the Worb'Il's Fair, to be

hell ini l.tn.!oi in the bSprittr' oif 1851.
A lirv" an:d comn ' iioj buih1' ,has been se-
le1e. for tihe Biii . leyat-tetion will

,: piiI to iith recei'.d'careotf ariles se-nt

M "i. I (ilrn. Chir'tninz of C.o'miittee oif Arrange-
mems-nt, and be th-!iv.-red by the 1-!th oif Noyedznber.
Con::itnic: t-i.nr. a: .osted to .J. uis.H;Ta'r-
oti I'iinm oft Comimittee on Corres:poindcnce,

wt.mee whht prto'?'t atteiition.
Irl -n loos. 11. L.Ir~aY, of Georgin, will

delivi -the Aiinuial AXddre'ss, on Tluesday~nighit,
the I 8th N .vemiab r.

.z aniemets lhive beenu male wi:h the South
C'nuin I li 'il (:tidtijidany,-to) let all articles
inftundedfuthte Fair. ret~urin free of charge.

- .WMa. GR~EGG, President.
E. C.~~~ Seet '-~-3

r TlE undecrirned pi-oposes to tench VOCAL
. d - i'm h rate or on dicirar pe css-

tlon, (-.oni-tinp o thirteen lessons,) to comene.nO
CI 1., . a a: ch4 may be made Upi. For fumrthier

inifor:tatanmz adire.ssthesubscriber at Dunntontsville.
P. BOYD.

Ante. if -2

1--ine CIuming' Tobacco.
Si\ 1I0!-:> F~ie Chewing Tob-aco, " Neettir
GU .co- -:tdradot~," 1longh andt Ready,'

c'., For sak by. .. 1. A. KENRtICK.
I Ibiiliia' M;arch 8 i f 45S

.Votice.
.LL persons jidebted to thle Estate of thec
i late Ii n:;h 1M. QualesL, either by Shop'or

Mlid nccotinmi azre earnestly regne.sted tF, conic
frwalrd ani.t sent 11 the ne without delny, as.by
that m-..:as they will save cost.

IR. 31. Ft"LLER, A'ldm'r.,
in Right of his W f'e.

Jnly 3 185 to t

SELLING OEF;BELOW N. Y. COST.
HE Subscrib&!iiy'request, willcontinue to

. -sell at privatoaa for one Month longer at
10 per cent bel o_.0.t.Those wishing cheap
Goods had better ara themselves of this oppor-
tunity, ana welltli y i lokfor great bargains.

J. COHNi
For the beneft of his Creditors.

July 31 -St 28

HIOWLLN.'8 WAIRE ROOMS,
CHA'RLESTON, SO. CA.

William Howland,
NFORMS the inhabitants of Edgetield and
vicini:y that he has removed from the corner

of-'ig and Market Streets, to his New Ware.
No 244,- bend of King Street, apd

X (iv ffers and will continue to keep one of the
Wetviid most comprehensive Stocks of For-

Zeign and Domestic
DRY GOODS

to be found in the city, a large part of which he
has. IMrORTED DinEcT expressly for Southern
Trade. The ONE PR.ICE SYSTEM will be
stri l aliered to.

reihants, Planters and Families visiting the
Cit for ti6ir supplies, will find it to their advan-
tage-to give this STOCK an examination.

August 7 1850 t .29

Ext-c t ive lDel:tn
CIARLE'3TONT Jer 1#50o.~,

* O *a.* -

TT0NTLhi - iOptqer %next. 61arlln ;

%J nications fortheutiustbe-addres
ed to him, a Coli dr of the Gov-

ernor. -T. Sa 'ry.

July.24- 27

Edggil demy.
JIU exercises of' 'ill be -e-
oppned on the 1st eptember.

SON.
Aug 7 29

Teacher Wanted
TO- take chargd of a''biw11 solet

SCHOOLT 12 miles -East of Ed. fieldm Cdurt House."-
The school will,eommence.hybst of-Ootober next.
For one who can come well recommended, will
mec wit pernidfent employment andAiberal

ry p foethe of tlie subheribe
B3...LNDRUM,
LEWIS JiMILES,
COL.U.IN, llODES"

A ugf 7 1850. '29

Edgefield Ruzzars,
- TTENI.%M

YOU are'hereby commanded to appear at
Y the 'upper Cherokee -Ponds,- (Cosbey's) on

the 4th Saturdy in August, inst. armed and-
equipped as the law directs, for drill and in-
struetion. By order of

Capt. R.- B I WETHER
T. C. M a-rurs;.'s.

South Cai-oliaalMluun1

YUare hereby c1
your regular niiter grua-y~

the ' 4is or August, inst4ant-
r.or arl-.md iuntriu"- Eiv3. Efer
August 7 1830 ~ t

.Notice.
AN atijourned Rail Road fetw
.Cplace at the Rqy. J. RII Johnsor-

Sturdaiy in Septemiber next, at l1e.e'eh
t. take fhittier''measures to secuire the
of-a -Rail Rtoadffrom. some 'point on tlii-
Carolina Rlail Road. at or near Aiken, ta
nae pergalently at Mr. John Lotta.-

Notice.
APPLICAITION will be'nade to'tEgisla-
tituieaof thlis State -at its next'Seesin,for~a

iharterto constrncta Rail .Roiadldhinsdietpaiit
ou the SoutlLCarolina RailRoad, it'or near Af-
ken,-to termiateprinanently atMa..John Lotts,
oi thxtidge'Utad.
Ang7 1850

..

f 29I Notice.

TLOST on' Last Wednesdayist-Duy Creek;a
...Lsil ver Lever Watch with a-pateraichrystal,

second hand off-engraved oininside".Columnbia
S. G..Wm. Gregg, No. 02,.'"also, roughly eut on
inidk bf'ease,J. Hlutet ity.infii'matiorfthkuk-
flly rceived, - ' + JOHN TItET.
Non'r-Tn referring~to afr&Gray's book, who

worked upon it, thenanrib a262-mny recollee-
tini is;, that it is No

..

Aug 5 18:>0 29

Wianted
Onthe remitd5r f t1iffeh4 three or four
negro Carpenftrs. - Llberal wages :will be

given. K ..JAMESLL. HALLEY..
Il:JG'he .August& Coitstitutionalist will copy

once and oiward-bllio this office.
Aug7lO1850 tf 29

Notice.
4LL' persons indebted to the Estate of Win.

2 -~iyrrydeeasd, rerequested to make
imneidiate 'paymient, and .those haviig~demnands
will present them properly attested as 16iger in-
dugde than'return duay'will not be given.

* MARY.H. SCURRY, Ad'H. C. CULBREATHI. ~Ar
Aug4 1850 5t- 29

*Notice.
4LL persons indebted to the Estate of Ralph
Li.Scurry, deceased, are requested to make

immediate paymen~t, as longer indulgenco thain
return day will not be given.

II. C. .CULDREATH, Adm'r.
Aug 41850 5t 29

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFFEIJD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
JVOHIN UILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge.Bfield District:

Whereas Janmes Blackwell, hath applied to
mec for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular the goods and ehattles, rights and
credits of John B. Logan and Charles B. Lo-
gan,-late of the DistrieL, aforesaid, deceased.
These are..therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors cf
the. said deceased, to be and appear before me
at our next Ordinaiy's Court for the said Dis-
triet, to be holden at Edgefield Court House
on the 2d day of Sept.. next, to show cause if
any-why the said, administration should not
be granted."
*Given undermy hand and seal, this the 6th

day of August in the year of our Lord one
thousand eightihundred and fifty, and in the
75h yair of American Independlence.

- JOHN HILL, 0. F.. D.

August '7, 3t 20

TJUST Received Sfi DOZEN BOTI'LES
-.very fresh and pure/foi sale by

G. L. PEN'N, AGENT.
u.,,. n if - i19

EDGFIELD FEMALE
INSTITUTE.

EDGEFIELD C. I., S. C.
T lIE VA CATION of this Institution com-

menced on the 26th of Jnly and will ter-
minate on the 1st of September. The Schol
will be re-opened on MONDAY the 2nd of
SEPTEMBER, on wliclk day it is earnestly
hoped that the Pupils will re-assemble that the
Classes may be formed.
The REeTOt begs leave to olfer his grateful

thanks to his patrons for their very liberal sup-
port,-to those of Edgefleld District in particular
for their determination so strongly evinced and
expressed to support their own District Suhool.
It slmall be his constant stadv to deserve this sup.
port, and to prove to them, what they are evi-
dently pre-disposed to believe, that i, is nnne-

cessary for them, any longer, to send_ beyond
their own borders, and that their own Village, for
anlubrity, morals and refinement; is not to be
surpassed by any in the State.

Faucular~..
AMa. ROBERT II. NICHOLL5, RAeedr and

General fnktructoi.
MRS. S. M. NICHOLLS. Instruete: in- Alusic,

Singing anid Emkroidery
Miss H. M. PERRY, Instruetess in iasie, Sing-

ing, Drawing Ai Painting"
Miss E. PELOT, -Ihstructeibs in the Primary Dc-
partment.

Miss E. SCHNEIDER, Assistant Instructess.

Trastees.
N. L. 0 at -, Esq. j'EDMUxD.PENN, Esq.
F. 11. WA LMAW.,Esq. S. F. GooDE, Esq.

Dr. Rrs6irARD. T. BI'us.

* eefre Ases.-
Gov. D. JoinsoNi Dr. Vx. MOvLEY,
Hlon. F. W. PICKENS, Dr. Jonx Lxz,.
Hon. W. J. GRAYsos, Dr. J. NicnoLsox
Capt. Joux Lircon, Col. L. TI MusDo
Rev. W. B. Jonssox, JAB. SHEPP,
Rev. Tnos. Cua-rS, s. C "

3,Dr tf

Drpe. oJo Wines L

.Dr. JNI. norAo

SCLDo ADERLTA,

" TENFUIFF9 '
CLAUET,

MALAGA SWEJT.

Also, old Extri -BRAWDbYAhd10
agood supjpy always.in, store; andforle~tli
Drug and Otemical Store of .

July 315 1 fA

OldF fr,3ao r 02wss D 'o

J 3,T Raeived..f doz6]f .V lr~
rTemend's origWiiipiounadyru'

snpsill~anl fr sle-t the Drisi E~
Storeof . ~ .1B %

'31M.' Subseribet wtse to 'p~yt)rO.o
.Lthree )ioeng mm.9~f.ber and steahl.~,k 'to,

to peddle TI-N WAX in1 tl1Sti Priasn
situations' a b igEespadRALMA SEAW.
Aso OldC xtIr B 2R IO- 2t -28

TjAI' se wTb gwn for young Wbeaboll
Sood supelylowys nr sran frorei to thir-

teen)e nr ,i.. . uib.* UST Received.6.dozply of ,UT.DAGA

anIAOe TIJRa e.P

lIE Subscribers wishes nto emus 'lyg .

t1ohdde TINeWtion haiesSte rm t

Edgejld SilkwII.ly i185 2ela: 28ee

-~ 108. -cttrpf 25

fSrleer L EN A

~ORDRFSSIN iCAe,.utrcie n
TpaEkaSubscrib have ok atsl n

Oe elaectini fLadiesha orsS.600Do,
ulta, iik aes, Baregele brsey ie~n

Fouli-dSilk,. hic. e will~ selatr.ed

Jauy 120 180 -tf 21

A Tesnaindcer Lo~etafeoA.T
FOR. Ran G A ,js eceaewl oe1vied and

quality ininkit paers, fo Andsilhoebyv
MARTI) A . L.VEX PE.eAots-r.

Jauey 1,]~t tfs 2

.nlice.

inhs lait demands against taid Estatewlredrtm
tin prdu hepoely attested , as theolwedrecn.-

MARTI.1A J.' CRAFT , xcuri.

iNotice. .

ALT. Peros aindetds ans the Estat Iaa

oflAer V.hit, deceased, are requestedme
wil present tem, properly attestd n hs n

JOIIN IIILLW, Adm.
A pril 19, - '50 t 151

A nLT,t terntindebedl o rthat of Isaia

-eldCkell, earceasedl,) ae rqested to make

immapearae imnt and hs eaknd manse

,JAMES BULEACKW , m.D
Ari 7 1850 4tf n 17

C dEsmirnS y.J,&c
'OLLED befnr medby R t hney (nlesin
abuttenseve misC~sles orhofEd,

fied)C H.,c neilsMler sra AE

fore coler bmal sizebA.e iEn fc

ligtly dred. Fare Mrel ppised to beimsc
worth pighten dllrs-chvndmns

LESACUR ATTSE. Dm.

2Ocr-AdleOs, Spari, &c.Rl

Frsale by H.AN A. NRICK.
TAmug. N 3t -15

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
DnS E. P. & A. G. T3&GU

I(EEP constantly on band a full -upply of
popular MEDICINES, conssing in pa of

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral,
Riwand's Tonic Mixture,

Genuine Cod Lier Oil,
01.1 Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparild
.. P. Townsend's Saaparils
Bull's Saraparilla,
Epping's Sartsparilla and Queens Delight,
Risley's Sarsaparilla,

". Comp. Fluid Ex. Bnehu,
Dr. W. Hufeland's Syrup of Tar,
Hasting's Compound Syrup Naptha,,
Oldridgc's Balm of Columbia,
Orris Tooth Wash,
B. A. Fahnestoek's Vermifuge,
Riely's Fluid Ext. Pink
Dr. Perry's Vermifuge or Dia Shot,
Dr. Thompson's-Eye Waterit
Cheeseman's Balsam,
Turlington's Balsam,
Bateman'sDrops,- -

Balaam of Fir,
H1off'man's Anodyne -

Granville's Lotion.
Philotoken or Fem
Stoughton Bitters
-Dr.Dby Crminst
Bahnic -C

Jew Da
Shoe
Haughand's 1e. ' .

IHenrys ~~-
Pa Lmp'Ms% q4*,
Opodeldoe~~Sol -04fUM ljI '
AnIan gir -

Dr P 'wt. Ann
Also a complete -to'ekntc

Drugs, Medicines, Pifl;s
Stuffs, Window..Glass,.Glssa &
At the lowest August Pam.

Edgefield C. I1. July A f5

GANTT-,
FACTOR! AND 'S

'Css ON M NTS

ElVEandll all
.ra-ithdspatcl
care.. EDW-

- JAMES4.. .

~~Uefe'chucr '. '1

Ch r esAon-Meuss.T 9 so
3'~1~hLW *Kxz'nAI~l,

on of auth
'Wedniesday, O

44

its fentainingl
nydveloms e Pubseuntrlo

or the Neof ''e

Ra a.. Ortdaiao

reutubiscEpdB takespi e

adoiinPiatiotQe -i ~~~

ardyiner stweek.
i ,thWLURNML sEqatmnnte

tat. Ui solcit anshre na

e4s e'PLTATI0Neeke O oth egua
ed uefrofouth CfrtlIa nxsaont

July 17150 i

new Rad r~numnd lbr

adning-itre ts .. bis ~ Ab
Jrsuly aion, kni go2

inSHEBstYliGie.'Th'- i nwibe
Ieeted t the eek. ai~ ex Ss

cti stblUiNGMIL ldis; alo to anydnSte
Staite.. ado inscit he o pio oad ea

June 12980. 3 21

APPLICATION will boe-made tthe Legisla-
tutare of South Carolina atitsnextseiot

incorporate a Cottny Mnfortuprping Cofui
sn ln Ra rm~ome piti ~gfed.it onSe. e'

July17S180 f 2

APPLICATION will beinade oteLgsa
l.ture of thi State. at tsnetssifoa

Crerwocntuc ln Road from dgeith
Town ro3 Tn 3 ed

Ahvie )istrit. f2

July 1701850 if25

pI retdt sprirofthe se lathIes ove-

Ainfo lea to-hr dimteconti iseetinthi
pdcny o estabiseleau dopnbing lromted.

triet,y jnd ntrecinged i for sae Rodea
blaj.JohnLTompkinA'Mil.

June 12,15. 3 - 21

MOUCC.


